
FEES SCHEDULE 2022/2023

FEES
Year Group Termly Tuition (KeS.)

KINDERGARTEN
Sunrise - Day care (6 Months+)

Half Day, 3 times per week
No Lunch

120,000

Full Day, 3 times per week
Lunch included

160,000

Half Day, 5 times per week
No Lunch

160,000

Full Day, 5 times per week
Lunch included

200,000

Sunshine, Ruby, Topaz
Half Day, No Lunch 180,000

Half Day, With Lunch 202,000
Full Day, With Lunch 232,000

Emerald, Diamond
Emerald 232,000

Diamond 253,000

PREPARATORY
Year 2 - 6 375,000
Year 7 - 8 425,000

Transport
Available, Prices depend on location. 
Request for rate card

PAYMENT OPTIONS

MPESA
Paybill Business Number: 871430
A/C No: 1006886014

CHEQUE Payable to "MONTESSORI LEARNING CENTRE LTD"

BANK DETAILS

Montessori Learning Centre Ltd
Kenya Shilling A/C No: 1006886014
USD A/C No: 1006886010 (Rate to be confirmed 
through the Accounts office)
Victoria Commercial Bank (Bank Code 054)
Westlands Branch (Code 002)
Swift code: VICMKENA

Important information about school fees

1. Applications for placement at the school are only processed on the return of a duly completed registration form and 
on the payment of a non-refundable registration fee of KSh 10,000/-. 
To confirm your child's admission, a refundable caution fee is required. Kindergarten charges KSh. 100,000/-, and 
Preparatory KSh. 150,000/-.
This advance payment is not refundable if confirmed places are not taken up. The refund will be processed after a 
satisfactory clearance authorisation is obtained.
Children who cannot be accommodated immediately are put on a waiting list.
Deposits are charged once on joining the school but must be topped up if deductions are made for losses or breakages. 
The deposit (or balance thereof) is refundable at the end of a pupil’s final term following clearance by the headteacher.

2. The fees above are in Kenya Shillings and are fully inclusive of snacks and lunch (if applicable), all approved textbooks, 
montessori learning material and exercise books.
Lunch is charged at Kes. 22,000 per term and may be billed optionally for half day students, full day students are billed 
inclusive of Lunch in the termly fees.

3. Family discounts are applicable on fees ONLY at 10% per child, from the 2nd child and for all subsequent children.

4. A surcharge of 3% is levied per month for late payment of fees. Fees are due before the first day of school.

5. Non time tabled and extra activity fees are charged separately, payable to the service providers directly.

6. A full term's notice in writing and the headteacher's acknowledgement in writing of the same is required for 
withdrawals else, a full term's fees are payable in lieu of such notice

7. All fees can be paid either in Kenya Shillings or USD currency. For USD payments please confirm the rate with the 
school office prior to payment.


